
Local and Personal.

Dont Forget the printer?Court week.

Several Matters of local interest have been
crowded out of this issue. They wili appear in our
next.

Blanks.?We keep on hand and for sale at

this office, Blank notes ?single, and bound in books

of 50 and 100 each, summonses, subpoenaes, constables
gales, collectors' letters, attachment executions, rules

and iuterrogat ores for justices, sheep-dog-law blanks
leases,school collector, A treasurers' bonds |-upervisors
and township treasurers bonds, justices', fee bills,

blanks deeds, Ac. Ac. Blanks of all kinds printed
to order and in the best style, on short notice.

String Hands and Orchestras will do well to

call upon L. B, Powell, U5 Penn Avenue, Scranton
for Instruments, Strings, Ac. He is filling a

great many orders for Strings by mail.

Fine Wool.?Mr. A. G Valentine of Washing-
ton Tp. has exhibited to us a specimen of wool
clipped from an imported breed of English sheep?-
which is upwards of twelvo inches in length, and

of a fibre as fine as the finest silk. The specimen
sent us was clipped from a last year's lamb, the
whole fleece of which weighed 8 lbs.

Who can beat it 7

A Lively Girl.?Mr. EDITOR : Miss Lavantia
?Cole, daughter of David Cole ot Meshoppen, who
is only 10 years of age,spins of woolen yarn 30 knots

daily?a woman's day's work ?and has spun in a
single day, 60 knots of good yarn, Lavantia reads
the Democrat and will, no doubt, be surprised to

find herself so famous a "spinster," as the publica-

tion of this Dote would make her.
A SCB.

Naturalization Papers.- -Persons in this vi-
cinity entitled to their final Naturalization papers ,

at this time, should apply at the next week's term

of court?which is the last that willbe held in this
county, before the fall elections.

Minstrelsy?A pair of Italia's itinerant, dusky
sons have been making our streets vocal with the

sounds ol harp, violin lIQ.I_ song, tor tho past two

days. They wete liberally rewarded with pennies

Mini postal currency.
Rail Road .Matters.?Tho building of the em-

bankment or fill for the R. R which will bo re-

quired ou the town si te of the creek, at this place,

has been let to Daniel Wright. The superstructure

for toe R. R bridge at this place is framed and
ready far putting up immediately on the completion

of the masonry. Our friends at Falls have been

giatifi.-d by the appearance, among them, of a snort-

ing "Ingine " They thißk it the best "lugm-show"
now travelling.

A Correspondent from the upper end of the
county send* an article, the publication of which,

ho says, will oblige the Democrats of his region, but
forgets to oblige us by giving his name. Wo
are always glad to receive, and if thought best, to

publish original articles from our friends ; but *e

wish to be assured thej are su<h. They may con-

ceal their identity from the public, by adopting for
their articles,

#
any non de plume they may choose.but

the note accompanying them should in all cases

contain the real name of the writer* To publish an

article without this, would be to violate a rule as
old as newspaper priming ..(Sees? A rule founded in
justice and reason ; and one, of which, we hardly
think, our correspondent was ignorant.

Kit terprising.--Among the numerous note-
worthy improvements which have been made in

tiwvn.for the past year, none is more striking than
the new Jewelry Store and Dental rooms of the
Burns Bros, on Tioga St. With the other elegant
arrangements about their place, is a large clock
dial placed over the central dour. This is no dumb
watch concern, but indicates, to a tick, the precise
time of day. it is indeed, the only town clock in
town?admonishing all that '-time flies." Itwill
prove especially convenient to absent-minded young
men who travel around to n late o'nights, on ac-

count of not having their watches with them.
The fine display ot silver and plated ware in the

windows and show cases, shows very plainly that
lb* se.enterprising men have been making large ad-
ditions to their stock in Ibis line.

Run away.? The horses attached to the four-
horse coach running between this place and Facto-

ryville on Saturday last, wheu about two miles from
this place took fright, and the lines ot the leaders
breaking ran away with tae coach and three passen-
gers. One ot ihein, Mr. Daniel Ennis, whs was on

the bo* with the driver, in jutuping off, to escuj*e
what seemed gieater peril, broke his leg below the

knee. The driver also jumped off, but without seri-
ous One of the wheel horses fell and had
the harness instantly stripjd from him by his
ilia;os. The three ran at a most furious rate down
a i'-ng h'll with the coach, which strange to say, re-

mained right si Je up, with the two passengers?a
luan and a boy? inside. While going up a steep
pitch in theroai to which they had come, the run-

a ways so far slackened their pace as to allow the
passengers to open and jump out of the coach anJ
st .p them Mr. Bonis' leg was set by Dr. Lyman
and be is now doing as well as his circumstances will
allow.

Republican Nomina'ions. ?The Republican

convention which met at this place on Monday la.?:,

made the following nominations: For Congress,
ITyaes Mercur, of Bradford Co. For Senator, I'*

M. Osterhout of Wyoming. For Representative,

Ziba L**tt of Tuokh.imiock. Co. Commissioner.
Benjamin Overfield of Mesboppen, Treasurer.
Fleu*h<*r Dickson, of Tunkbannock Tp ; Auditor,
Win. Robinson, Forkston ; District Attorney, J B,

Rhodes of Tunkhannock Borough; Co. Surveyor, C.
W. liine, of Tunkhnniiock Boro.

The proceedings of this eunvention were not en-

livened by many of the ludicrous and entertaining
scenes which have characterized the two or three
previous ones held by tbeir party in this county

A sort of glum, sullen feeling seeme 1 to pervade

the whole body Henry Roberts of Falls, the Nes-
tor ol the patty iu this county was chosen chairman
J. C. Wright, and S. H. Briggs were chosen Sec-

retaries. These officers performed their routine du-
ties in a manner creditable to themselves and the

party. Most of the interest centered upon the nom-

ination for State Senator and Representative. Os-

terhout and London were the only two in toe field
for the first named place. The sorrel-topped nag

who bad been carpet-bagging it through our county

for the past two weeks only received ten of the thir-
ty-si* votes* Osterhout distanced bim on the first
heat. For Representative, there were five persons
put in nomination, viz : G. II Fassett, Z. Lott, J.
Ivennedy, N* Wells and Dr. Bran lags The two

last named received but one or two votes each lor

two or three ballots when their names were with-

drawn. Lott and Fasset received from 13 to 15
votes each and Kennedy 7 until after the sih bal-

lot, when he withdreif his name. Most of his dele-
gates voted for Laitt on the 6th ballot, when be
(Lott) received *2O and Fassett 15 votes. Overfield,
Hurlbutt, I'erego, and Wallace were named for
commissioner Overfield was nomiffgled on first
ballot The nomination for Tressurer, Auditor, Dis-
trict Attorney and Surveyor were made without op-
position.

The Re*. Jakey was present in all his corporosi/y,
and saw his $3OO eura prayer iee, bis $lOOO Legis

lator fee ; and all the liUle tit-bits of stealings,

which clerical Legislators so well know how to con

fiscale to pious ue,faile a(fay in.tbe fuming breaths
o( the whi.-key-ies, who, be said, controlled the con-

vention. We did not learn whether he. as on the

like occasion last year, cooled his rage in the "ra-

ging caoawl" or not j but presume he took to cold

wot r. The friends of the other candidates, some of

them, even before the convention closed took to

their favorite fluid ; forgettirg to reaffirm their dec-

laration of last year, that they were "tho party of
decency, temperance and morality, and opposed to

vice and crime Ac." This was a serious omission,

considering that their conduct may induce forget-

fulness of the fact, among the people. It is to be

presumed that they, who have claimed all the mo-

rality, all the decency, virtue, temperance, and or-

thodoxy, have allowed this plank of their platform

to be carried from under them by the swelling tide
of whiskey 1 For whom will the clerical, political

blood hounds, the carpiDg carpet-baggers, and the

scaly scallawags vote ] They have no affinities

with the Democratic party?thank heaven for it
Experience -the light of the past, tells us where we

shall find themjxllon day of election. But to re-

turn to the convention. It endorse 1 Grant who en-

joys his gin cocktails, that they as they said might
enjoy the ' 'fruits of the war" (plunder, spoons and
n 'ggeri)

? Resolution 2nd endorsed Geary?we pre- |
suwe, on account of his pai dons to black republi an

violators of law. The 3,1 one endorse 1 Merour, j
doubtless on account of his services as chairmun of
the committee on claims and under whose manage-
ment the claims exceed the revenues if the govern

meat. Resolution 4th declares that the Senator be-

long to Wyoming Co. This one shows such positive
ear-marks as to disclose the P A [OJternity of the

whole hatch. Ulysses the claim Agent, who i*

wtraid of Landon, will hardly d.ire to reciprocate

forhispuff This demand of Wyoming Co., howev-
er. may oblige the wily preacher to salt-Peter, or

retire to the superannuated list of politicians an i
preachers.

The War Between the States, Its Causes,
Character, Conduct and Results," by HON.
ALEXANDER II STEPHENS., is the title of a valua-

ble work just issued b" The National Put dishing
Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Histories ot the late civil war have sprung up like
mushrooms, and they can now be numbered almost
by hundreds, but all who are desirous of arriving at

a correct understanding'of the causes, and a clear

his'ory of the events of the late lamentable war,have

lelt the want of a reliable history of the same from

a Souihern standpoint, by some representative man

of the South. This want is about to be supplied by

Alexander 11. Stephens. Mr. Stephens was a most

earnest protestant agiinst rebellion, and only suc-

cumbed at the last moment, when his State, in spite
of bis warning, committed the great error,

The bare anu luncement that this distinguishe 1
Statesman had determined to write a book, would

of itself, be sufficient to kindle a lively and wide-
spread interest in all sections of the country ; but
when it is know that he has ehosen as his thetne the

one so fruitful as TIIE LATE AMERICAN WAR.
the absorbing interest of the subject, together with

lhe evident and singular fitness of the author for its
treatment, unite in awakening a curios,ty entirely
unparalleled in the annals of American literature.

It presents a careful (xditical analysis of the past,
separating REAL trom APPAREN T causes of the
l ite unb ippy conflict, and gives those interior lights

and shadows of the Great War, ONLY KNOWN TO

TITOSE HICU OEEICERS, who watch the flood-tide of
Rev dution from its fountain-springs, and whi h
were so accessible to Mr. Stephens trom his position
as second officer of the Confederacy

To a public that has been surfeite I with APPAR- j
ENTLY SIMILAR PRODUCTION'S, it presents a

, hange of fare, both agreeable and salutary, and an j
intellectual treat of the highest order. The Great
American War has AT LAST found a historian
worthy of its importance, and at whose hands it re-
ceives that moderate, cm,til anl impartial treat-
ment which truth and justice so urgently demand. !

This most valuable work is sold only by subscrip-
tion. and the publishers want an agent in every
County.

Married.
BIRD ?lIOOVER?In Washington I'wp- Wyoming

Co. P. August 7th, 18S3, by E. Provost Esq., Mr
Jobn Bird of Meshoppen and -Miss Nora Hoover,
of West Pittst >n. Lureme Co Pa.

SNEDAKER?MILLER ?At Lynn. July 19th, by
Rev. J. S. Lewis, Mr. Wiu II Soeltker, of Cov- \u25a0
bittsviUe, N Y. to Miss Helens. A. Miller, of
Hancock. N'. Y.

INGIIAM--VOSE?At the residence yd the brile g

mi her. in Forkston. July 21, by Rev. J. S. Lew-
is, Mr. S. D, lnghaui ot Mehoopauy, to Miss Eliz-
abeth Vose.

BUNNELL-BARLOW?In Wyalusing, Aug. 19.
I by Rev. G. W Jackson. N cholas S Bunnell aud
! Miss S. Barlow, both of Meshoppen.

CAPWELE?ABRAMS?In the same place and by
the same. Lewis Capwell, of Meshoppen and Mns

<£arah Abrams, of Willmot, Bradford Co.

Died,
KUNSMAN?ln Tunkhar.nock Township, Aug. 6ili,

1868, Mr. Duaiel Kunsman, a patriot soldier of

Co. M. 49th Regt. Pa. Vol in the 31st year of his
age.

ItatiffS.
/r Persons indebted to the estate

, f of Geo. Tutton, dee'd., will
j save costs by making an immediate
settlement with

SARA TUTTON, JHARVEY SICKLER,

NOTICE.

! Is hereby given, that appli cation has been made
! to the Court of Common Pie is of Wyoming County
I for the incorporation of the First Methodist Episco-
pal Church of Skinner's Eddy, and that unless ob-

jection be made and sustained, the said Court will
decree the incorporation thereof at the August term,
19(i8, of said Court.

E J KEENEY, Proth'y.

I Tunk., July 20th, 'gß.?7n49w4.
_

Medical Testimony in Favor of Upham's
Fresh Meat Cure.

Dr G W. Blayiles, of Jericho, Kentucky , under
! date of Aug 2(j says: "I have used up the box of
Fresh Meat Cure, I purchased of you some five

weeks ago, and I confess it has surpassed anything
I have ever tried in consumption-" Consumptives,

try "Upham's Fresh Meat Cure." Ifyou have not

I passed too far into the -valley and shadow of death,'
!it willcure you. Sold by Lytnau A Wells, Tunk-
: bannock, and all druggists.
I vBnl4w.

A TREATISE ON THE HAIR,

SENT FREE BV MAIL,BY THE PROPRIETORS OF

Hall's Vegetable

SICILIAN HAIK RENEWER,
which is the best article ever known to

RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR,

Itwill prevent the Hair from falling out.

i Makes the hair smooth and glossy, and does not
stain the sk-n 1
II P. HALL A CO Nashau, N. 11. Proprietors-

For sale by all druggists.
j vBnl4w,

gELECT SCHUOL .

H. E WATKINS would respectfully announce to

the Public that he will open a Select School in the
Union Institute.

AT BRAINTRIM,

On Monday, Sept. 7, 1868, to continue eleven
weeks. Good board can be procured in Town at

reasonable rates, or rooms can be rented to pupils
cieunog to board tbcm.se.vea.

Terms from $3 to $5.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Whereas, letters of administration on estate of
Ehenezer Parrisb, lete of the towisbip of Monroe
deceased, have been granted to the subscriber. All

1 persons indebted to the said estate are requested to
! make immediate payment, and those having de?-

mands against the estate of the said decedent, will
ujake known the same duly authenticated, without
delay. JOHN F PARRIBH,

1 Administrator.
Monroe, July 14, *®P- -ok?ag

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA
FROM GERMANY\ in 1835.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
"

|
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
PREPARK!) Br DR. C. if. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The greatest known remedies for

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS of tbe SKIN,

?nit all Discuses arising from a Dis-
ordered Elver, Stomach, or

lupumrr OF rue BLOOD.
Read the following symptoms, and if you find thai

your system is affsctfd by any of them, you may rsst
assured that disease has commenced its attack on the
most important organs of your body, and unless soon
cheeked by the use of powerful remedies , a miserable
life, soon terminating in death, will be the result.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Files,
Fulness ofBlood to the Head, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn. Disgust tor Food.Fulneaa

or Weight in the Stomach,
Bour Eructations. Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Fit
of the Stomach, Swimming of

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a LyingFosture, Dimness of Vision,

Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.. Sud-

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
w the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.

Allthese indicate disease of the liver or Digestive
Organs, combined with impure blood.

©crmau Dittcrs
I* entirely vegetable, and contains no
li<|Uor. It is a coinpound of Fluid Ki-
tracts. TUt- lloots, licit,*,and Harks
from which these extracts are made
are gathered In Germany. All the
medicinal virtues are extracted from
them by a scientific chemist. These
extracts are then forwarded to this
country to be used expressly for the
manufacture of these Hitters. There
Is no alcoholic substance of any kind
used In compounding the Hitters,
hence IIIs llie only Hitters that can
br used In cases where alcoholic stim-
ulants are not advisable,

tjooflanb's ocrman Conic
.f ftmmbin ttvmof all the. ingredients *f the Bitten,
with PCRB Santa Cruz Rum, Orange, etc. It is used for
the S'tme disease* as 'he Biltrrn, in cases where some
pure alcoholic stimuli**'Irequired. You will bear in
mi ml that these remedies are entirely different from
any others advertised far the cure of the disease*
named, these bring scientific preparations of medicinal
extracts, while the others are mere decoctions of mm
in S'ltne form. The TON 10 is decidedly one of the most
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offered to the
public. Its taste is exquisite. It is a pleasure to take
it, while its hfe-gicing, exhilarating, and medicinal
qualities have caused it to be known a8 the greatest of
all tonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of rases, when the pa-

tient supposed he was afflicted with
this teri-iiilrtliseasr, have been cured
by the list- of I hesr remedies. Extreme
emaciation, debility, and cough are
the usual attendants upon severe
rases of dyspepsia or disease of tha
digest Ivr organs. Kveu 111 cases of
genuine Consumption, these remedies
will he found of the greatest benefit,
Strengthening and invigorating.

DEBILITY.
There is no medicine equal to lloqffnntC* German

Bitters or Tonic in cases of Debility. They impart a
tone and rigor to the whole system, strengthen the op-
jirtite, cause an enjoyment of the fund, enable the
stomach to digest if, purify the blood, give a good,
Sound, healthy complexion, eradicate the yellow tinge
from the eye, impart a bloom to the cheeks, and change
the pat*rnt from fi short-breathed, emaciated, weak,
and nervous invalid, to a full-faced, stout, and vigor-
ous person.

Weak and Delicate Children
?re made strong by using the Hitters
or Tonic. In tart, they are Family
Medicines. They can le ad minisi end
with perfect safety to a child three
months old. the most delicate female,
?r a man of ninety.

These Remedies are tbe best

Blood Purifiers
ever known, and trill curt all diseases resulting from
bad bland.

Keep your blnnd purs; keep your Lirer in order;
keep your digestive organs in a sound, healthy condi-
tion, by the use of these rtirti ies, and no disease trill
Iver assail you.

TH3 aCIIPLSSIOIT.
Ladles who wish a fair skin and

rood complexion, free from a yellow-
? h tinge aud all ofher disfigurement,

should use these remedies occasion-
ally. The 1.1 ver In perfect order, and
the hlnou pure, willresult In spark-

aud blooming checks.

CAL'TIOS.
JToofland't German Remedies are counterfeited.

The genuine hare the signature, of C. M. .Jnckaon
on the. frrmt of the outside wrapper of each bottle. and
the mi me of the article blown in tacit bolUt. Allothers
are counterfeit.

Thousands of Irtters have been re-
ceived, test Ifylag to the virtue of these
remedies.

READ THE RECOMMENDATIONS.
FROM HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 16th, 1867.

7Jtnd "ITooJlan'Ts German Bitters" is not on intox-
icaling beverage, but is a greet tonic, useful m disor-
ders of th' itigestive organs, and of great benefit in
cases of debility and wont of nervous action in tin
system. lours truly,

GEO. )'. WOODWARD.

FROM HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, APRII. 28th, I*9B.
I consider " Iloofla IMI'M German Hit-

ters" a valuable turiliciae Incase of at-

tacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I
can certify this from my experience
Oflt. Yours, with respect,

JAJIKS THOMPSON.

From REV. JOSEPH 11. KENNARD, D.D,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

I)R. JACKSON ? PEAR SIR :? Ihove been frequently re-
quested to connect my name with recommendations of
different kiwi*of mertirines, bat regarding the practice
as out of my appropriate sphere, 1 have in allrases 'le-
ctins, t ; hut with a clear proof invarious instances, and
particularly inmy ownfamily, of the usefulness of Jtr.
Jfoq/tamCs German Hitlers, lilejiartfor once from my
usual course, to express my full conviction that for
general debility of the system, and especially for Liver
Complaint, it is * safe and valuable preparation, hi
some cases it may fail; tintusually, I doubt not, it will
be very beneficial to those who suffer from the abort
causes. l'ours, very respectfully,

J. 11. KENNARD,
Eighth, below Coates St.

Price of the Bitters, *l.OO per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for 85.00.

Price of the Tonic, 81.50 per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for $7.50.

The Tonic is put up inquart bottles.
Recollect that it is Dr. llnoflantfs German Remedies

that are so universally used and so highly recommend-
ed ; and do not allow the. Druggist to induce you to

take any thing else that he may say is just as yowl, be-
cause he makes a larger profit on it. These Remedies
will be sent by express to any locality op"71 application
to Hit

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 631 ARCH STREET, Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Pormerly C. M. JACKSON A CO.
These Ileinedles are for sale by

Druggists, Storekeepers, aud Medi-
cine Defers everywhere.

Do not forget to examine well the article y.ni buy, in
trder to get tlie genuine

XN TilE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES, for the Western District of Pennsylva-

nia. William L. BarJwell, a bankrupt onfler tha
Act of Congress of March 21, 1867, having applied
for a Discharge from all his debts, and other claims
provable under snid Act, by order of the Court, no-

tice is hereby given, to all persons wl o have proved
their debts and other persons interested, to appear
on the 26th day of August, I8(;8, at 9 o'clock A. M.
before E Overton Jr. Esq., Register at his office in
Towanda, Pa., to show causo, if any they have, why
a discharge should not he granted to the snid bank-
rupt- And furth- r, notice is hereby given, that the
Second and thitd meetings of Creditors o r the said
Bankrupt, required by the z7th and 2?th sections of
said act, will be ha fbefore tbe said Register, at

the same time and place.
S. C. McCANDLESS.

vBl2tr. Uejk of aid OffJxt.

Buck & Sterling

ROOM
Over Sherman & Lathrop's Store,

next door to Wall's Hotel,

TUNKHANIvOCK, PA.

PLAIN COITAGE SI'ITS,

MARBLE COTTAGE SUITS,

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS,

PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH,

PARLOR IN VELVET PLUSH,

SIDEBOARDS,
WARDROBES,

BOOK CASES,

EXTENSION TABLES,

MATRESSES,
and a large variety of low-priced Furniture, at tho
1 .west cash rates.

DUCK A STERLING.
v"n47tf.

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of sundry write of Fieri Farias to tne di-

rected there will be expose I to publie sale at the
C urt House in Tunkhanock, Wyoming Co., Pa

ON SATURDAY, AUG- 15/68, at 1 o'clock 1' M.
All the right, title and interest of the defendant in
and to that certain piece, parcel or tract of land,

situate and 1> ing in the township of Falls, Wyoming
O .utity, Penn'a, bounded an t described as f.dlows,
to wit : On tho North by land of Wakeman Taylor,

East by land of Alfred Fitch, South by lan I of

Spencer Fitch, West by land ol Daniel Loe and Na-
thaniel Fitch, containing about one hundred acres

of land more or lest, about ninety acre 3 thereof im-
p-oved with one frame Dwelling House, one frame
D irn. one Shed, one Hog House, a small apple or-
chard, and some other fruit trees thereon with the
appurtenances.

Also, One other piece, parcel, or tract of land,

sit late and being iti the township of Falls, Wyo-

iu og County Penn'a, bounded and described as fol-
lows: North by land of Jackson Vantylo, lately

so d to Selah OJell, East by land of Perry Sickler.
South by lands of Eudora Sickler, and West by land
of Le i Townsen I, coutaiuing about fifteen acres of
lan 1 the same more or less, all improved, with three
frame Houses, two Barns, one Saw Mill, one Lath
and Shingle Mill, thereon, with the appurtanances

Seized an I taken in execution at the suit of Aaron

Brown, use of Harrison Sickler, now assigned to F.
0 Ross, vs Philo Sherwood.

And will be sold for cash only, by
M \Y. DeWITT.

Sheriff's Office. )

Tunk* July 2(j 68 $

SHERIFF'S SALE-
B\" virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to me di-

rected there will be exposed to public sale at

the.Court House in Tuukhannoek, Wyoming County,
Pennsylvania,
ON SATURDAY, AUn. 13 '6B, at 1 o'clock P M.
All the right, title and interest of the defendant in

an lto that cert iin piece, parcel or tract of land, sit-

uat! and bieng in the Township ot Meshoppen, Wy-
oming County, l'enn'a, bounded and described as
fol.ows, to wit: Beginning at a corner on the line
of lands formerly belonging to Hollenbaek Overfishl
A Co ,on the East aide of the Meshoppen Creek,
an l running thence South seventy two degrees, H lat
twenty six perches to a corner, thence South fifty

degrees, East twelve perches to a corner, thence

South twenty two degrees, East fourteen and a half
perches to a corner, to the public highway, tber.ce
South Eigh y three degrees east, to intersect the

line of land lite the property of Drinker dee'd,
hence by and with the sai l Drinker's line, Nort|j

to the corner of lands formerly belonging to An,on
Stoker, thence down the Mesboppen Creek, by and
with the line of said Stoeker, North sixty degrees,
West fifty six perches, thence North seventy two

degress West twenty nine perches to a corner, thence
North two degrees East across the Meshoppen trei k

and along the line of sai l Hollenbaek Overfield A

Co. to the place of beginning, containing thirteen
acres of land more or less, all improved, with one

Dwelling House, one saw mill, a small shed anil

some ftuil trees thereon and Road privileges to and

from said saw mill with the appurtenances

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of D.
Hankinson, assigned to Wm. B. Overfield vs. Ira J.
Sturdevant.

Aud will be sold for c.ih only by
M. W. DeWITT, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, ?

Tuuk. July 2g. 63. J

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to me

directed there will be exposed to Public Sn e

at the Court House, in Tunkbannock, Wyoming C.
Pennsylvania.
SATURDAY,? AUG. 15th, '6B, 3t 1 o'clock P. M ,

All the right, title and interest of the Defendant
in and to that certain, piece, parcel or tract of land,
!uate and being in the Township of Nicholson,
W.oming County, Penn'a, bound'd and described,
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a corner in centre

ot Road leading from Piercevtlle to Ntven, near the

barn of the Picrc ville Hotel, thence Northerly
along said Road about one hundred and tbrce yards,

and along a line of land of Elijah Ball, to a corner

iu centre ot said road, thetice easterly along the

same to a corner in centre of Monroe Creek, about
twenty seven yards thetice down the centre of said
brook about ooe hundred and three yards to a cor-

ner, thence Westerly along line of land of Euck

about nineteen yards to place of beginning, contain-
ingabout 2370 square yards more or less, with a

small frame dwelling house th rcon, all improved
tog'ther with a quantity of squared an l sawed tim-

ber, framed for a building on said lot inctudin ? five
bents with rafters, braces, joists Ac. wuh a lot of

hemlock boards. .

Seized and taken in execution nt the suit of Perry

Oakly vs. New York A Pennsylvania Gold and Sil-
ver Mining Company,

And jvillbe sold fur cash only, by
M. W. DEWITT, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Tuuk., July 251,1868,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas

to mc directed, there will be exposed to public

sale at the Court House in Tunkbannock, Wyoming
County, Pennsylvania,
SATURDAY, AUG. IS, '6B, AT I o'clock P. M.

Aft the right,title and interest of df ft. in that certain

piece, parcel or tract of land, situate and being in
the township of Monroe, Wyoming County, Pa.

bounded and described as follows, to wit : on ttie

Not th by lands of Barnes on the East by land of
Valentine Slife, on the .South and West by land of

Chester Brown, containing about 25 acres more or

less about 10 acres improved, with one small dwell-

ing bouse, stable and some fruit trees thereon with
the appurtenances.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of P. N,

Foster vs. C D. Reamer.

And willbe sold for cash only, by
Si, W. DeWITT, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, )

Tuuk. July 26, '6B $

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

States for the Western District of Pennsylvania.
In the matter of Nelson C. Martin Jt-nkrupt

To whom it may concern : The undersigned here
by gives notiee of his appointment as Assignee of
Nelson C Martin, of Tunkhannock, in the county,

of Wyoming and state of Pennsylvania, within said
District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon
bis own petition by the District Court of said Dis-
trict.

Dated Towanda the 4th day of August, A. D.

JOHN N CALIFF, Assignee.
1 y3n23w.

fftfa PtowtWfmtßtjf.
FI-'.M AI,KCOLliECSE?Bordentown. N. J.

PLEASANTLY located on the Delaware river,
2 3 4 hours ride imui New York an ! 1 1-4 from

Philadelphia, The very best educational advan-
tages furnished in connection with a pleasant home.

Fall terui begins Sept. 15lh. For Catalogues, ad-

dress
Rev. JOHN H BRAKKLEY, A M? Pres't.

Agents Wanted

FOR the Standard and Official Elves of SEY-
MOUR and Hf.AIR. A book for every

library and a work of present interest and perma-
nent value. No Democrat or Conservative can be

wilhout it. or have a just un lers'aiuling of the issues
before the country without reading it. Agents are
everywhere finding it the beat opportunity to make
money ever offered. Send for circulars and see our
liberal terms and a full dcsciiption of the work, Ad-
dress UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CO., 411
Broome street. New York. *

Agents Wanted

F'OR the Standard and OtR tal I.IFE of HON.
SCHUYLER COI.F4X. Indispensable

to a jutunderstanding of rbe political issues of the
lay and endorsed bv the leaders of the Republican

party. The claims of this statesman to the grati-
tude of the nation are so clear y set forth in this

volume that none of his admirers can be without a
copy. Send for circulars and seo our liberal terms,
aud a lull description of this great work Address

UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CO., No. 411
Broome St., New York.

AGIiNTS WANTED FOB

"THE BLUE-COATS,
And hov they fared, Fought and THed for the
Union, xcith Scenes atul Incidents tn the Great

Rebellion " It contains over 100 fine Engraving-'
and 500 pages, and is the spiciest and cheapest war

book published. Price only -52,50 per copy. Send
for circulars and see our terms, and full description
of the work Address JONES BROTHERS ACO .

Philadelphia, l'a.; Cincinnati, Ohio ; Chicago, 111 ;

or St. Louts, Mo,

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TIIK

IKIIT Mil IF TIE lE,"
An octavo volume of 610 pages, containing d7 newly
written Sketches, hy Messrs. Parton, GTeelev, llig-
ginson, Tilton, Winter, Abbot, Prof. Heppin. .Mrs

E C. Stanton, Fanny Fern, (Lace Greenwood, etc
Illustrated with Id beautiful steel engravings

The New York Tribune, says : ?"So thoroughly
have the publishers done their work th it their vol-
ume in paper, typo, binding, engravings, strove all

IN TilF. t-.XCKLI.KNCKOK ITS Sit JKCT MATTKB, goes
far t ? remove the reproach urged against subscrip-
tion hooks?'only made to sell.' '

For descriptive circulars. Ae., address,
X, !H. lIETTS J6 GO.. Hartford, Conn.

STAR AGRICULTURAL WORKS
'PHK AI.HANY COTTON MAM;-

L FACIUKING CO.. Albany, N. Y, Manu-
facturers of Gknkhai. Aori ci.ti ual Machixkkv,

Comprising the celebrated "Star lhrcshiug .VIi-

chines ; "Btar" Railway (or Endless Chain) and

Lever Horse Powers ; "Star" Cotton Gins and Con
dctsers ; Circular Cross-cut Siwinills; Vegetable
Cutters ; Horse Hay Forks ; Corn an I Feed Mills ;

Power Corn Sheliers ; Dog Powers, Jtc., Ac ,

Wc wish to call the particular attention of Far-
mers to our celebrated "STAR" THRESHING a.ni>

CLEANER, which, as lately improve I, wo claim it

far superior to any other machine now in market. ?

It is compact and easily portable, simple in its con-
struction, anil therefore easy to operate by the uo.st

inexperienced, and will do its work with marvellous
rapidity and perfection, and with comparatively the

least demand upon tho strength of the animals driv-
ing it

We have made recent improverants in this ma-

chine by which wc are enabled to thoroughly clean
the grain under almost any combination of difli- ul
ties, and we are now using an entirely new and ef-
fective device for relieving the feeder ot dust, thus

making the operation ol threshing as comfortable
and safe as with the ordinary machines it is annoy-
ing and frequently destructive of health.

These machines are made of suitable sizes for cur

??Star" Railway 2 Horse Power aud fur our "Star"

Lever Powers for 4 and 6 horses

For sale by our agents and dealers generally.
For fuß particulars, send tor our Illustrated De-
scriptive Circular and Price List, Correspondents
will please address The* Albany Co*ton Clin
.Manufacturing Co., P. 0 Drawer 162, Albany,
N. Y.

Circular, Mill, Mulay, Gang & Cross Cut

3 A W S.
Every Saw that leaves our Factory is Oil Temp-

ered and Patent Ground, perfectly true and even,

ant made of uniform temper by our patent temper-
ing process.

-A. 2C 2H3 St
Common shape, as good as the best. The RED
JACKET (Oolburn'g Patent) AXE cannot be ex-

celled. We guarantee they' will cut 25 per cent,

more than common Axes, with less labor to the
chopi>er.

Send for circular and prices to I.IPPINC'OTT
As BAKRWEIiI., Pittsburgh. Pa., Sole Man-
fact'rs For sale by principal Hardware Dealers.

WE HAVE COME
With great inducements to agents to co-ope late with
us in our

: Gtrand SNE COLLAR
Ve V ' "V-

Shcetings frc -of Cost to ottr Agents.
Hatches free nt Cost to our Agents.
Srw ing Machines f' ee ot rot to Agents,
l,ea hr Goods tree of Cost to Agents.

IAlien Goods free of Cost to our Agents.
Si ks and Shawls free ofcost to Agents,

Hoots and Shoes frre of cost to Agents.

Good-free ofcost to our Agents.

GTEAT DOLLAR BARGAINS FUR GUR CUSTOMERS.
Sen i for oureir-u'ar Agents >nte,i everywhere

Address HARRIS & PLUMMEB.
34 llanovcr Street, Boston, Mass.

LAVVRENCEVILLE

Female Seminary,
lawrencevllle, new jersey

rrtilK NEXT SESSION will commence on Sept.
1 10th. Send for Circular- C W. NASSAU,

Principal

A FIRST CLASS

MSG SCHO3L FGIYQGIG LIDIES.
]XCONNECTION with the STATE KORMAL
1 SCHOOL, Trenton, New Jersey. lotnl char-
ges, including board, tuition, and Books, 8225 a
year. Eur circular with full particulars, apply to

JOHN S. lIAKT,Principal.

NOTICE.
All porsons indebted to me, by not e, judgment, or

boo I; account, are requested to make payments im-
mediately and save cost.

DANIEL WRIGHT.
Tunk , May 13, ie69.-n4O.

3000 Yds. DELAINES for 15 da.
per yard, at C.DEI KICKS,

,5000 Yards Best Prints, for
eta P®* faoli

LUffco abbfi'tisfinents-
WE ARE ON HAND,

And will sell more fdr the money than any

||ollar D onccrn in the
s a

Our inducements for forming
Clubs are more than double that oi

any establishment in the country.
For the ptoof of this .insertion please examine our

Terms to Agen's, which are as follows

J-gT Read careluily and compare with the terms

for getting up clubs, as advertised oy other estab-

| lishinents.
_

Any person sending ns tw iDollars,
I can receive for tlie same a selection from 'he follow-

ing articles :-Two(not onr)so picture Morocco Al-

bums. 2 p iirs(not one pairjof Congress boots, '2
piece.-(not one pieeeVif Pants Pattern. -2(not one)s

bottle Revolving Castors, 2(uot one)worsted Break
fist Shawls, oi any two articles(not one article)from

; our exchange list.

We trill alto send 20 printed notices of articles
for stale atone dollar each-

Any person sending Three Dollars,
can receive for the same a selection from the follow-

ing articles 15 yds. Do Line, I white Marseilles
Quilt, 2(not on--) 100 view Turkey Morocco Albums,

20 yds Sheeting, Wool Square Ahawl. 2 *cts(not one)

O lid Bosom Stuos, 2(not onelllair Guard Chains,
with Uold plate I trimmings. (The trimmings ot

these chains are advertised by other concerns as

GOLD, which is a deception, as tliey are all of thein

gold plated) 2(tiot (ine)silver plated, chased Butler
Dimes. 2(uot unejsilver plated 5 bottle Revolving

Castors, 2(not otio)Worsted pjomenade Shawls, 2
(not one set) Steel Bladei Knives and Forks, 3(not
oiic)!adies' log gold plated Chains, 3(oot noe)!adies
solid Gjld Douido Riugs, 2(not orie)gcnts' heavy
chased gold plated Kings. (These rings are adver-
tised by oth"r concerns as solid gold, which is a

fraud upon the puolie.) 3)o>t onetßlaek Walnut

Work Boxes or Writing Desks, 2(oot one)extra

quality Balmoral skirts, 2 ets(not one) of Jewelry

and Sleeve Buttons to tnntch. 2(not nne)snperior

Turkey M rucco Shoppings Bags, 2 pairs(nut one)

ladies' ft.ilmoral Boots.

We will also send 4 0 printed notices of articles

for sale at one dollar each.

Any person sending Fve Dollars.
)not fix dullarsjcau receive fur the same a selection
from the following articles i-A black or colored
Alpacca Dress Pattern, a Poplin Dress Pattern, 1

piece or Brown or Bleached Sheeting, 1 engraved
(5 bottles) silver pl ated revolving Castor. 4 yds su-

[ ptrfine C'assitnere. extra heavy large sited White
| (luilt, 1 pair gents' Calf Boots, 4 yds goo 1 Wool
Frocking. 2(mat one)best quality Balmoral Skirts.an
eight lay Clock, ma le by Seth Tbotn is, 4 yds

double width Cloth for U lies' Sacks or children's
wear, a silver plated CaKe or Card Basket, Pur Muff

j or I ape, Wool Long Sh,.wl. splendid clasp Family

Bible, 4 yds (not three yards)double width water

proop cloaking, 2 sets each(not tne set each)fvory

llan Ue Knives, with Silver plated Forks, 1 set of
Lace Curtains.

We will also send 5O printed notices of articles
for sale at one dollar each

Any person sending Ten Dollars,
can receive for iha same a selection from the follow-
ing articles 7 yds.(not four yds.)Jouble width
Cloth for Cloaking or Coatihg, 3(n >t twojßlearbed

Linen Table Cloths, wilh 2 dor (not one dox.) Linen
Damask Napkins, 30 yds (not 25 yds ) Hemp Car-
petting, 13 vards extra quality black or colored Al-

pntici Dre.-s"Patters, 14 yards extra quality. Poplin
Dress Patterns, Silver Hunting Case Watch, new

(not second handed) 2 doxtnot one do7.(ivory handled
steel bladed Knives and Forks, 1 pr superior Wool
Blankets, nice Fur Muff and Cape, 3(not one)ilver

plated engraved Ice Pitchers. 0 \d.-(not 7j yds j
Wool Cassimere Tor suit, 2 dor. (not one dox (Rogers'
best silver plated Forks, Common >ense Sewing Ma-
chme(tbe real article, not a base imitation as used
by other concerns) 4(not two) Hooey Comb yuilts, 2
(not one (splendid cla.-p Family Bibles.

Tl'e Itill also send printed notices for 1-0 arti-

cles for sale at one dollar tach.

For larger clubs the value increases
iu the same ratio.

Our stock of goods is all new and in good order.-
The quantity of the Hoods is all Better than those

used oy any other concert in the country. We are

of the opinion th it. after reading the above a Iver-

tiseim-nt, some pirtivsjwiiicome to tho conclusion
that they have bei n severely swinlled by sjtne of

the bogus rtift concerns in tins city

We canno offer to the person sending 11s the larg-
est am-iuut of money for a month, a Gift of money

or Watches, as that is a violation of the Low again-*

Lotteries ; but in addition to the above liberal terms,
we will -ell to any one who intty sen t 11- 510, eleven

articles from our exchange list, all to bo sent in one

order ; and for S2O wo will send twenty-two articles
from our exchange list, all to be sent in one order.

Money sent by Registered Letters
or by a Postal M-ney Order, or Dratt

at our risk. Catalogues sent to any
at 1 dress.

P. S Agents will please notify us what firms have

ng nts in their town or city, and they will receive

our most sincere thanks

THOMAS L. FEN NO & CO.
Nos. 52 & 54 Elm Street, Boston, Mass.

TOW ANDA AGRICULTURAL

WORKS.

TO WAXDA, PENN'A.,
MANTFACTURES HUBS, SPOKES,

BENT STUFF,

HEAVY AND LIGHT WAGONS,

GENERAL WOOD WORK,

WOOD TURNING IXALL ITS BRAXCHES.

SCROLL SAWING PLANING ETC .ETC.

To Dealers in

nuns, SPOKES $ BENT STUFF,

We offer a

LARGE STOCK FROM WHICH TO SECLECT.

The above arc from the best

SECOXD GROWTH HICKORY A OAK,

I.IGHr AND HEAVY W AGONS ON HAND.

We have the Broad and Narrow Cluage.

J 5?" MILL PICKS made and dressed.

W. T. BISHOP, Superintendent.

M, C. MEItCCR, Ptrsidrnt.

\Bnlly Towanla, July 2 18f,8.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas, letters tes'nmcntary on the estate of

Alfred Hioe, late of Tunkhannock. deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber. All persons indebt-
ed to the said esta e are requested to make payment

and those having claims or demands against the

estate of said deceased, will make known the same
without delay, to CIIAS. W. HINE, Ex'r.

Tuuk., July 14, 'gS--n43.

Manhood : llowLost, How Restored.

mfWTrtmi published, a new elitionof l>r,

£t <j-Ic7 CutverweM'* Celebrated E*av
Viuiy <Be rai''jal cure (without me Urine)

of SPERJIATORHHOCA, or Seminal Weakn ss, Invol-
untary Seminal Losses Impotency, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.
also. Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by
self indulgence of sexual extravagance.

t Price in a scale i envelope, only 6 ernts.
The celebrated author, in this admirable essav,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' successful
practice, that the alarming consequences of self
abuse may be radically cured without the danger-
ous use of internal medicine or the application of
the knile ; pointing out a mode of euro at once sim-

ple, certain, and effectual, by means of which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may l.e, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically

SV'I his Lecture should he in the hands of ev-
ery youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain etiveio e, to any ad-

dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two post

stamps Alo, Dr. Culverwvll's "Marriage Guide,"
price 25 cents. Address the Publishers.

CHAS J C.KLINE 4 CO..

121 Bowery, New York, l'osi-Oflice Box 4,
Sob. viuoOJjr.

ADDRESS TO TFIK NERVOUS AND DENN,R-
tated, whose sufferings have been protracted

from hidden caUses, and whose esses require prompt
treatment to fender existence desirable t Ifyou are
suffering, or hare suffered, from involuntary dis-
charges, what effect, does it produce Ufwn yoUr gen-
eral health ? Do yon feel week, debilitated, easily
tired 7 Does a little extra exertion produce palpita-
tion of the heart 7 Does your liver, or urinary or-
gans, or your kidneys, frequently get out of order I
Is your urine sometimes thick, milky, or Cocky, or

is it ropy tin settling ! Or does a thick S'-mn ri-e f
the top! Or is a sediment at the bottom after it
has stood awhile ? Do yon have spells of short
breathing Br dyspepsia ' Are your bowels constips
ted ? Do you hive spelts of fainting, or rushes of
blond to the head ! Is your memory impulsed ! Is
your mind constantly dwelling upio this subject ,
Do vou feel dull, listless. moping, tired of company!
of life? Do you wish to be left alone, to ge' away
from everybody ' Dies any little thing nuke you
start or jump7 I*your sleep broken or re-tless 7
[? the lustre of your eye as brilli.nt? The bloom

on your cheek as bright 7 Do you enjoy yourself
in society us well I Do you pursue your bu.-ioeac
with the same energy 7 Do you feel as much confi-
dence in yoursel! 7 Are yoilr spirits dull and flag-
ging, given to titaof melancbolly I It so, do not
lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Haye you rest-

less ni hts ! Your back weak, your knees weak, and
have but little appetite, and you attribute this t*

dyspepsia or liver-complaint 7
Now, reader, sell-abuse, veneral diseases bttdiy

cured, and sexual excesses, are all capable ut pro*

ducing a weakness of the generative organs. Tie
organs of generation, when in perfect health, make
the man Did you ever think Unit tho.-e bol l, defi-

ant, energetic, persevdring, successful business men
are always those whose generative organs are in

perfect health 7 Y'ou never hear such men com-

plain ot being tnelan'holly, of nervousne-". of palpi-
tation of the heart. They are never afraid they can-
not succeed in business ; they don't become sad and

discouraged ; they are always js.ili'e and f,!ea=int
in'he company of ladies, and ldok you anl them
right in the f.ice?none of your downcast looks .*

any other m* anness about them. I do not roe ij

those who keep the organs inflated by runnirrg
excess. These will not only ruin their coosttiutu ,i

but also those they do business with or f g.
Ifow many men, from badly-curel diseases frrrt

the efiecls of self-abuse and excesses, bate

about that state of weakness in those orgarstb.it
has reduced the general system so much as to Induce
almost every other form of disease which huuiauif
is heir to, and the real cause of the trouble .- arcely
ever suspected, an iiiave doctored tor all bat the
right one.

Diseases of these organs require th" u=o of i Di-
uretic' BEI.MBOI.D A If.i ID EX IKACT bC-

\ CIIC is the great Diuretic, and is a certain euro

for d'seases of the bladder, Kidneys, 'Jraye!, jDrop-
sy, Organic Weakness, Female Complaints, General
Debility, and all diseases <,l the I rinary Orgatif,
whether existing ID Male or Female, from whatever

1 cause originating, and uo matter of how long stand -

i in?-
If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption or

rasantity tnay ensue. Our flesh anl blood aro
supported trim these sffirces, and ths health and
happiness, and that of Posterity, depends upon
prompt use of a reliable remedy,

Uelmbold's Extract Budhu. established upwind

of 18 years, prepared by II T. HELMBO 1,0. D.ug-
gists, 5U4 New l'urk, and 104 South Uth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa- PRICE ?1,25 per but tie, 01 six

bottles for £b.so, delivered to any auiresS. Sol i
by all Druggists everywhere.

jVONE AKE GENTINE DONE CP
i\ in steel-engraved wrapper, with fac-.-iu.iio of

my Chemical Warehouse, and signed
11. I. HELMBOLD.

v7n49'2m,

TDK AMERICAN

BUTTON SI OVMIMI SIS
bEWING MACHINE CO.,

In directing attention to thetr CELEBRATED
COMBINATION BUTTON HOLE ANDSEWINH
MACHINE, beg leave to refer to its wonderful pop-
ularity as cono'usire proof of its great merit-

The increase in the demand for tbis valuable
machine bag beer. TEN FOLD during the last seven

months of its Sist year before the public.
This grand and surprising success is unprecedent-

ed 111 the bis'ory of sewing machines, and nts teel
fully warranted in claiming that

tT HA 9 NU E Q UAL,
BKISLT ABSOLUTELY THE PEST

ivT-A-crxirciQ

IN THE WORLD,

And Intrinsically the C'hSapest,

It is re.illy two machine o combined in one, (by a
simple and beautiful mechanical arrangement.)
making both the Shuttle or Lock-stitch, and tba
Overseutning and Button hole stitch, with equal
facility and perfection. It executes in the very
best manner every variety of sewing, such as, Hem-
ming Felling, Cording, Tucking, Stitching, Braid-
ing and Quilting, Gathering an i sewing on, ( lotto
at the same tine.) and in adlition, Ove'se.ms,
Embroiders on the edge, and makes beautiful But-
ton anl Eyelet holes-in all fabrics.

These machines with specimens of work and
workings can he seen at

Tl MvU ANXOCK, PA.,

by calling on the undersigned, agents for the sal ?
of them iu Wyoming County.

MRS. GEO. S TITTOX,
MITS- BEN J- NEWMAN.

v"n46tf.

For Sale at Mott's,

BOOTS.

EIXGIIAMTOXBOOTS.-

ot Lester A CVs
best make

KIP and CALF

OWEGO BOOT3.

Best make
EASTERN BOOTS.

A full stock'of

Ladies' Shoes*

Balmoral, Congress, Polish Boots of G!crre
Kid and Goat. Also,

Button Gaiters.

GENT'S UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
GENTS' BUCKSKIN GLOVES

and MITTENS.
Uerts' KID GLOVES,

Lined, Unlined and Fur-lined,

Tor Male at Motts
CORKER STORE,
Tunkhannock, Pa.vsnlltf

COURT PROCIJ OIATIOSf,

! \T7 HERE AS, the Hon- VVm ELWELL, Presi-
VV dent Judge of the Court of Common Pleas .mi

! Court of General Quarter Session- of the I'eaee. an 1
; the President Justice of the Court of Oyer ani T r-
miaer and General Jail Delivery, for the t-ial of

j capital and other offences, for the twenty-sixth Ju-
. di ial District of Penn'u ; G- Pike, and J . V Smith,

' Bsqs,, Associate Judges of the Court of Cotnnioa
| Pleas and Oeneral Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
i and Associate Justices of Oyer and Terminer and

General f ail Delivery of the County of Wyoming,
i have hy their |>reeept to me directed, or lered a

I GENERAL COI'RT OF OVER AND TERMINER
AND GENERAL JAIL DELIVERY.

' to he held at Tunkhannoek on Monday the 17th da
of August A. D. IS6B.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner,
all Justices of the Peace and Constables within tho
County of Wyoming, that they be and appear in
their proper persons at the time and place nhiru
mentioned, wilb their rolls, records, inquisitions, ex-

' animations, recognizances, and other remembrances,
to do those things which to their offices in that be-
half lespectiv ly belong.

Notice is also given that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecute the pr Honors that are or

j shall bo in he Jail of Wyoming County, that they
1 be then and there to pro-eutn them as shall be just

M W. IeWITT, sheriff.
! Sheriff's Oliiee, Tuok. July 2§th lStiij.


